APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO ENGINEERING MAJOR (BSE) PROGRAM

Note: Student completes items 1-3 and attaches a plan for remaining coursework; faculty advisor completes items 4-7.

(Please print)
1. Student Name: __________________________________________ ID# ________________
   (First) (Middle) (Last)
   Signature: __________________________ Date: ___________ Unit # __________

2. Engineering concentration(s) you intend to complete (check one or more below):
   ❑ Biomedical ❑ Civil ❑ Computer ❑ Electrical ❑ Environmental ❑ Mechanical

3. Expected date of graduation: ❑ Fall ❑ Spring 20____

4. Report student’s grade for each Calculus and Physics pre-engineering core course. If a course has been taken more than once, all grades for that course must be listed. If equivalent, please indicate as transfer, AP or other credit with grade or score below.

   MATH 111 ___ MATH 112 ___ MATH 211 ___ PHYS 211 ___ PHYS 212 ___
   Equivalents: __________________________________________________________

5. Report student’s grade for each Engineering major pre-requisite course. If a course has been taken more than once, all grades for that course must be listed. If equivalent, please indicate as transfer, AP or other credit with grade or score below.

   ENGR 231 ___ ENGR 236 ___
   Equivalents: __________________________________________________________

6. ❑ Plan to complete remaining coursework is attached or completed in ECARPS and has been reviewed by the Advisor.

7. Advisor’s Signature: ______________________________ Date: _____________
   Comments: ____________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

8. Decision: ❑ ACCEPTED ❑ PENDING ❑ NOT ACCEPTED

9. Department Chair’s Signature: ______________________________ Date: __________

Copies to: Registrar, Student, Advisor, Department Chair

February 3, 2015